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IN LESS STRENUOUS TIMES

Explanation of the Difference Be-
tween Domestic Standards Now

Those of Long Ago.

In the Woman's Homo Companion
Micro Is nn Interesting presentation of
the difference that exists between the
domestic standard of youtiK married
women of today and those of the past
Kctieratloti. How did the women of
tho middle class of a generation or
two ago inntinRe when they could not
keep help? Following Is the answer
quoted from a Companion editorial:

"They lived according to their
means; they did not set up Impossible,
standards, and they knew much less
about the science of bringing up chil-
dren. They had no special stylo to
keep up; gavo tho children a weekly
bath; kept tho table set between
meals; did not servo their me.ils in
courses, but put all tho food on tho
table at once; confined their hoclal
affairs to evening calls and parties,
and church suppers, at which they
wore the banio black silk dross for at
least two Reasons; In short, every
woman did only what she could, and
her friends made it easier for her by
doing likewise "

RECOGNIZED THE ACTION.

&j-l&T- lm ,

Littlo Nell I didn't know that they
played "I Spy" in church, mamma.

Mamma What do you mean, my
child?

Littlo Nell Why, the preacher said
"Let's Play," and everybody held their
bauds up to their faces.

Wanted "Mill" Supplies.
"I seo that you deal in mill sup-

plies."
"Yes."
"Well, I'd llko to buy a pair of

boxing gloves."

Tho trouble with a good bit of re-

form is that It Is badly in need of re-

forming.

Hood's:

Sarsaparilla
Acts directly and peculiarly
on the blood; purifies, enriches
and revitalizes it, and in this
way builds up the whole sys-
tem. Take it. Get it today.

In usual liquid form or chocolate coated
tablets called Sarsatabs.

Chest Pains
and Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is an ex-

cellent remedy for chest and
throat affections. It quickly
relieves congestion and in-

flammation. A few drops
in water used as a gargle is
antiseptic and healing.

Here's Proof
11 T have tited Sloan's Liniment for

yean and can trstity to its wonderful
tfficiency. 1 ruvo mrd It lor tore throat,
croup, Ume tuck and ilieunutitm and
la every cue it gi e instant relict."

KEUECCA JANE ISAACS.
Lucy, Kentucky.

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is excellent for sprains and
' bruises. It stops the pain
at once and reduces swell-

ing very quickly.
Sold by all dealers.

Prloo, 250; BOo,, $1,00

I tS Sloan's

I IS3?V&X Treatise
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PETER DORS KILLS WIFE AND

CHILD THEN SUICIDES. In

NEWS FROM OVER THE STATE

What It Going on Hera and There
That It of Interest to the Read- -

era Throughout Nebraska
and Vicinity.

Mtlllgan. Peter Uors, a middle aged
retired farmer living hero, killed his
wife and their child, and
then took his own life. Tho bodies
were found by the other live children
of Hois' on their leturn from school.
The wife and baby had been slain
with a hatchet, and Hois had seem-
ingly cut his throat with i laor. The
woman was Hois' second wife, and It
is claimed they lived unhappily to-

gether.

William Ft. Jackson Dead.
Lincoln. William Roberts Jackson,

deputy state food, drug and dairy com-
missioner, dletl Tuesday morning at
his home at University Place, after a
critical lllncsn lasting over two weeks.
lie was 51 years of age. Mr. Jackson
has been falling for the past two years,
and last summer was 111 for some time,
lie rallied and was able to resume his
duties up to a few weeks ago, when
lie was again taken 111.

Kill Rabbits for Circus.
Elation, Neb. Two thousand jnek-rabbi- ts

and cottotsialls are packed In
one pile in a storage room hero, await
lug shipment, ami the number Is in-

creasing every day. They nro to be
shipped to Klngling ltros.' circus for
feed for the animals of the show's
menagerie

Sold Lota of Pianos,
fleshier ('hallos Kasparek of this

place has received word that he has
won the first prize of $1,000 in gold
for selling more pianos in IJtll than
any other salesman of the thirty-tw- o

employed by his house. His territory
comprises Nebraska, Kansas and Colo-
rado, with headquarters here. He sold
1.51S pianos at wholesale and "97 at
retail.

Guide Rock Tho cold was so in-

tense last week that the work of put-
ting tip ice had to be discontinued un-

til the weathe. moderates. The ice is
of splendid quality.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOUSE.

Representative S. R. McKelvIo of
Lancaster county has tiled aH a repub-
lican candidato for lieutenant gov-

ernor.
The new fish and game llcenso law

has ennbled that department to regis-
ter a $10,000 surplus over expenses for
tho year just passed.

Governor Aldrich has appointed
Nols P. Hanson as state deputy food
commissioner to fill tho vacancy made
by the death of W. R. Jackson.

It is thought tho senate files of the
last legislature, now In tho hands of
tho printer, will be ready for delivery
soon, ns Secretary of Stato Walt has
had Information to that elfect.

Franklin C. Ilamer, of Omaha, a
former Llncolnite, has filed for state
treasurer. He is a mhlvc of Nebraska
and a graduate of tho law department
of the university.

Somo anxiety Is being manifested
as to the probable size of tho primary
election ballot, as the filings for tho
different ofllcers Indicate an immense
number of names.

Flvo largo lemons grown In tho hot
houso of tho stato orthopedic hospital
at Lincoln aro on exhibition at tho
office of tho land commissioner In tho
state house. Tho fruit grown in tlm
hot houso is used in tho hospital.

According to word given out at tho
stato auditor's ofllco, tho former ofl-
lcers of tho Union Fire Insurance com-
pany will bo mado to feel tho weight
of tho law's strong arm Just ns soon
ns the legal machinery can bo put in
motion.

Fsur counties, the first to Bettlowlth
tho state, are tho counties of Dixon,
Dodgo Hamilton and Phelps. They
paid balances ns follows to tho stato
treasurer: Dlvon, $ i.-- 00.91 ; Dodgo,
$7,901.24; Hamilton, $0,S02.4S; Phelps,
$7,340.21, a total of $29 402.87.

Tho worklngmen's compensation
commission will hold Its no.t meeting
on January 30.

Secretary Henry Seymour of tho
Btnto ussessmont board has issued a
call for n meeting of the county as-

sessors of tho stato for this city, Janu-
ary 17 and 18. Tho session will bo
held In tho sennto chamber. Real
cstato is to be reassessed this year
nnd many changes In the assessment
laws of tho state lmvo mado It tie
sirablo to gather and dlsciiHS the mat-
ter.

Tho ofllco of stato superintendent
and deputy stato food commissioner
wero closed Thursday afternoon on
account of tho funeral of V. It. Jnek-son- ,

formerly stato superintendent and
deputy food commissioner when ho
died.

State Engineer I). D. Prlco has re-

turned from Bridgeport, where ho sub-

mitted plans for stato aid bridges to
tho county commissioners. Tho plans
woro ndoptod for two concreto bridges,
one to bo built across tho Platte river
at Bridgeport and tho other at Hayard.
The estlmatod cost of each brldgo is
)20,0ll

BRIEF NEWS OF NCBHASKA

Nebraska City Is lint vesting 18--

inch ice.
At a sale nt Oakland alfalfa haj

brought JltV.V) a ton
Nebraska count assessors will bt
Lincoln nct week.

Kdvvard Stokes Is dead at Plaits-mouth- ,

at the age of 90.
The state board of agrlculturo will a

meet at Lincoln, January 10 and 17.

Andrew Carnegie has donated $0,000

toward a library building at Madison.
Noith Platte will buy and run the

waterworks there as a municipal
plant.

10. M. Copemburger was found dead
in a elixir in his room ut Grand
Island.

William Ross, one of the pioneers
of Itooue county, Is dead at Albion,
aged S."

Tho Wesleyan endowment confer-
ence will bo held nt University Place
iir.M week.

Hert Johnson of Kewanee. Tex., Is

ro f the new editor of the York Re-

publican.
Otoe county has paid to the stato

treasurer taxes for 1911 to the amount
of $i:i.2S22.

I'liherslty Place has voted for n

$r10.000 Issue of bonds for a new high
school building

Fourteen carloads of cattle were
shipped from Oakland In one day the
first of last week.

WilHant Gillespie, a pioneer of Lin
coln and a well known politician, la
tleatl of heait trouble.

The Nebraska sw Incbrccdeis' asso-

ciation will hold Its annual session at
Lincoln next Wedneeda.

A "people'e coortratlve store," or-

ganized nt Beatrice some time ago,
has opened up for business.

Rev. FreileileU Weth.tm. of Chicago,
I.-- the new rector of St ICIIzabeth'a
Episcopal church at llohlrege

Hugh Cannon, who dhiappeatert
from Johnson county last fall, has
been heard from In the state of Wash-
ington.

J. H. Culver, of Mllford, was elected
president of the territorial pioneers'
association at Its session Just closed
at Lincoln.

D. B Kocheiiderfer of Albion over-

exerted himself in cleaning his wnlks
of snow and fell over dead when hn
went Into tho house.

Webster county has been covered
with about fourteen Inches of snow
the last month, making travel very
difficult for the farmers.

Clark F. Ansley, a graduate of Ne-

braska university in 1890, has been
mndo dean of tho college of fine arts
of tho University of Iowa.

The central and northern union con-

ferences of the Adventlst church nro
In session at College View, with dele-
gates from nine Btates present.

A commercial club has Just been
organized In David City with eighty-seve- n

members, which number is ex
pected will bo materially increased.

Albert J. Beverldge of Indiana will
be tho orator at the banquet of tho
Young Men's Republican club banquet
to be held In Lincoln on February 14.

Georgo Zimmerman of Harhlno
topped tho St. Joseph stock market
last week with a carload of Nebraska
hogs, which brought him $0.15 a hun-
dred.

W. S. Delano, of Lincoln, secretary
of the Nebraska Farmers' Congress,
sustained numerous painful bruises
when ho slipped and fell on an Icy
walk.

Tho horse was killed and the buggy
demolished, but Albert Fowler escaped
without a scratch when a passenger
train ran Into them nt a crossing near
Arcadia.

Mrs. William Sactzen, residing near
Madison, had her right arm amputated
between the elbow nnd shoulder as tho
result of blood poison through a
chapped finger.

Tho national educational associa-
tion of the M. K. church, representing
over ono hundred colleges nnd
schools, will hold its next session nt
University Place

Tho stato lumbermen's association,
nt its meeting at Lincoln last week,
mado W. II. Harrison of Grand Island
president nnd E. C. Houston of Tcka-mnh- .

t.

John Pherson, a pioneer In Holt
county, was found frozen to death In
his cabin, where ho lived nlono. Tho
mercury here reached tho lowest point
in thirteen years, 29 below zero,

Tho Cedar Creek Farmers' Mutual
Elevator company has Just declared a
dividend of 1G per cent. Over lfiO.OOO
bushels of grain woro handled during
tho year.

Tho eating of an entire box of cough
drops Intended for its mother nearly
caused tho death of tho four-year-ol- d

child of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert nt
It was only tho prompt

calling of a doctor that saved tho lifo
of the child.

Caroline Brnndstester, West Point;
Mnry Stee, Columbus; Gertrude Iron-
monger, Humphrey, and Mary Seeber-ger-,

Lexington, nro Nobraska young
ladles who took the vows of tho hIr.
terhood of St. Frrvicis at tho convent
nt Ii Fayette, Ind., recently.

Ferdinand Wlcht has been appoint-
ed postmaster at Duff, Rock county,
Nebraska, vice .T. C. Garretson, re-
signed.

Municipal improvements nt Hast-
ings mndo and contracted for slnco
January 1, 1911, represont a total of
$2:.o.ooo.

Tint Holdrego Creamery company
will begin tho erection of a butter-makin- g

plnnt as soon as tho weather
will permit.

While felling a treo at his home
near Union, Andrew E. Taylor was
struck by a limb, Injuring him so
seriously that he died tho noxt day.

LAWS INJUSTICE MADE PLAIN

Farmer's Grievance Was That Story
Once Accepted Should Not

Remain Coot),

A stt'tv Is being told nt the oxponso
of tin old Ungllhh farmer who was
rccentl called upon to explain li
he had tailed to take out n license lot

fnoilte fox teriler dog "V.'s noli
but a puppy," the defendant letnarked.
in response to u question a to tho
animal's age. "Yes. yes! Soou tiny.
But how old Is he?" "Oh weol, I

coiiltln' tell to a bit," was the tepl.
"I never wus much good at lonieinbci-in- g

dates, but 'e's nobbut a puppy."
On the other hntid. It was maintained
that the animal In quottloii was a
very, very puppv. ami
the magistrate Indicted the usual flue.
Shortly afterward the funnel was met
by u filend who wanted to Know how
lie had fined ut the police court.
"Nobbut mlddlln'." win (lie leply.
"I'M they tine ou?" "m " lospond-e-

the victim; "nn' 'nng nie If I can
understand It! Last oar n't' the year
nfoie that I told I lie nunc tale about
the s.itiie d'ig, nn' It vvor alius geotl
onoiigh nlore' Who's been aiiiperln'
vi' Hie law slu' last onr? '

IN AGONY WITH ITCHING

"About four years ago 1 bioke out
With soios on my arms like bolls. Af-

ter two months they vveio nil over my
bed, some coming, and tome going
nuny In about six mouths the bolls
quit, but my arms, neck and body
binko out with an Itching, burning
ras-h- . It would bum nnd ileh, and
come out in pimples llko grains of
wheat. I was In a terrible condition;
1 could not sleep or rest. Parts of my
flesh woio law, and I could scarcely
bear my clothes on. I could not Ho

In bed In nny position nnd icst. In
about n year tho soioa (Mended down
to my feet. Then I sulleied agony
svlth tho burning, Itching sores. 1

could haidly walk and for a long ttmo
I could not put on socks.

"All this time 1 was tiylng every-
thing 1 could hear of, and hail the skill
of threo doctois. They said It was
eczema. I got no benefit from all
this. I was nearly worn out, and had
Riven up in despair of over being cured
when I was advised by a friend to try
Ciitlcura Remedies. I purchased Cutl
et! ra Soap, Ointment, and Resolvent,
and used exactly ns directed. I used
tho Ciitlcura Remedies constantly for
four months, and nothing else, nnd was
perfectly cured. It is now a year, nnd
I have not had tho least bit since. I

am rendy to pralro tho Cuttcura Rem-
edies nt any timo. (Signed) E. U
Cnte. Exile, Ky., Nov. 10, 1910.

Although Ciitlcura Soap and Oint-
ment nro sold by druggists and dealers
everywhere, a samploofcach, with 32-pa-

book, will bo mailed free on
application to "Ciitlcura," Dept. L,
Boston.

Eager to See.
"I have a poem here entitled 'Alone

with Nature,'" said the sallow young
man wltti the long hair and thetiuyed
trousers. "It Is a personal impres-
sion."

"Is it?" replied the editor or tho
Chicago Record-Herald- , as ho hastily
glancetl at thu opening lines. "Have
you over been alone with nature?"

"I have, and, oh, it !s glorious glo-

rious!"
"Here's a dime. Get on n trolloy

car und rldo as far as you can. Go
back, to nature and spend another
hour or two nlono with her. You say
you plucked the hazel blossoms by
tho stream IT you are nble to find
any placo where you can do Hint let
mo know. I want to watch you while
you do it."

Walking for Nerves.
Tho nerves suffer lroin want of

pure ox gen. They run like n net-
work nil thiough the skin and when
they nro overvvi ought the skin Is apt
to bo dry and colorless. Walking is
nn excellent t,onlc tor tho nerves, it
Rives thciit strength to control thorn-selve- s.

If ono has means or leisure, thoro
aro plenty of other more enjoynblo ex-

orcises. But few lorms aro so bene-
ficial as the logulur dally Jaunt of
four or fivo miles lor obtaining a good
complexion.

Swallowing Glory.
Tho lltlo daughter of a well-know-

Baltimore clergyman recently startled
tho family while at breakfast by sud-
denly exclaiming:

"I'm full of glory!"
"What on enrth do you mean,

child?" tho father hastened to ask.
"Why," exclnimed tho youngster, "n

sunbeam Just got on my spoon, and
I'vo swallowed it."

Self-Eviden- t.

Louis N. Parker, tho playwright,
has a ready wit, as was demonstrated
at a supper patty tho other night.
Parker's neighbor, a famous actress,
nodded toward a pretty girl at tho
next talilo and Hilil: "Don't yon think
she's awfully young to wear such a
decollete gown?" "Well." said Mr.
Parker, "sho certainly Is a stripling."

Pessimism.
A pessimist Is one who receives a

pnir of gloves as n present and wor-
ries because thoy will soon wear out.

There's a diffeiouco between bolng
useful and being used.

The only time some peoplo worry Is I

when they worry other people
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Saw No
"People seel; books trotn

notion section inaKe niino tunny
breaks," mys a lltirarlan of tlio U
luary of "1 have made
of n number ot these, but ot

them nuiused more than the
of u pour-lookin- g hplnstcr.

"Hho sternly ot mo n
copy of The Recollections of u Mar
I told Hint didn't know
that I could give her 'The Recollec-
tions of n Married Man.'

'"That will do,' sho acidly. 'It s
practically the thing.'" Mpptn
cott's.

A Good Turn.
(leorgo with the gentlo cynl

clsui 01 the bachelor, was
talking In New about Now Year
resolutions.

"lCvery ho said, "loves to
her husband over for her sake
n new his checkbook."

The annual ier capita lite waste in
Kuropo averages I!!! cents, wbllo In
tho United States it amounts to $2.51.

IMI.IN (l'lli:il INHTII II l.YSIlL
YiinrilriiKitl "ill imuify ir l'A.( (HNP-MI.N-

fuiln in I'lirn 1117 u Itcliliw, llliud,
illctiluiktur rrutrmlli't: ilea InUiultUa). uic.

There are two kinds of suffragettes
the unhappily married and tho un-

happily unmarried.
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lllrl ulddv

j

Rmokcri like Lewis' ?inc,lo I'inilcr cigir
for its nch iiicllovv (imility.

Even the high tljer has to rmtio
down to earth or later.
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There i one man in the United States who ha perliapi Iicard
more women's secrets limn any other man or woman in the
country. These hecrcts urc not secrets of jjtnlt or shame, but
the secrets of biifTcriiif, and they have been confided to Ur.
It. V. fierce in the hope nnd expectation of advice and help.
That few of these women lmvo been disappointed in their ex-

pectations is proved by the fact that ninety-eigh- t per cent, of
II women treated by Dr. I'icrcc have been ubiolutcly and

cltorfcthcr cured. Such a record would be remarkable if tho
cases treated were numbered by hundreds only. Hut when
that record applies to the treatment o( more than lulf-n- - mil-
lion women, in n practice of over 10 years, it is phenomenal,

WF

nnd entitles Dr. fierce to tha gratitude accorded him by women, as the first of
specialists in the treatment of women's diseases.

livery Mck woman may consult Dr. fierce hy letter, absolutely without
charge. All replies are mailed, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, without
any printing or advertising whatever, upon litem. 'Write without fear as with
out fee, to World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. K. V, fierce, I'rcst..
Uuffulo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITES PRESCRIPTION
2VEAlx.oa "WoarvljE. Anomon Stroiap;,

Sloli. 7C"oxn.oxx XJoll,.

JOHN

Larscrt rrrowen of podlcreo firm
arid (jarilrn scud In tlm world
(Jlover. drives OaW, liyc, liar-le-

I'oLiUies, Hcod Corn. etc. Wu
lirtvd only iKxIlirraa heavy yield- -

lueitockii. vJTALOuvanii.1:,

OATS
r.wnrn yield IS9
liutliclK per ncro,
)Viu ran rmat ttifik
Why not try In UlJ

SEED COMPANY, Box 600, La Cro , Wla.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColormoreBoodsbriRlitcrondfastercolorsihananyotlierdye. OnclOc packwcolorsall fibers. TlicydyelncolilvyaterbctterthannnvotlierHye. You can
dye any garment without rnipuut npart. Wnta tor frco ttxiklet ilow to Dye. Bleach and Mix Colora. MONROE DHUG COMPANY, Uulncy, III.
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